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A PLUCIvY WIFE.

e I3ar was excitea. rix iioiv.os
. . r. TT;v,1!,

wore lmssing irom i"" !.--

Fifteen minutes after Bill lia.l reirted
his ltP3 at thelmr a party La-- fimml

the trail and ridden off toward the south- -

Presentlv, ns they were crossing
a wet bit of land in a hollow, Bill, who
led the party, looked snsrply at the
hoof prints sunk deep in the soil and
reined up quickly.

Look at that shoo mark: lie exclaim
ed, pointing down at the trail.

Bv puns! its the easterners r.oss
shoe:"' ejaculated Ram Pi:;e after an in
stant's scrutiny of the hoofprnits among
which were several larger than the rest
and showing the clear impress or a shoe.
The others were those of unshod horses.
Then the party scanned the marks close
ly. Then the men looked at each other
with ttglv frowns.

"Well?" said Bill tentatively at last.
No one answered for a moment. Then

Sam remarked: "It looks bad for ther
easterner, sure! Th' hain't any one got
hoss shoes like them m th district 'cept
him. I"m sorry 'f th" fellers put his head
in a rope's end, hoys. But we'll haveter
foller him up. Who'll go back?"'

A couple of the party volunteered
The men separated. Part of them mov-

ed forward on the trail. Tho others
turned their horses at right angles to the
former line of march and loped on to-

ward the easterner's cabin.
The easterner, otherwise Jack Craig,

of whom they had been shaking, had
been in Sage Bar only a short time. He
was a tenderfoot, out and out. When
he came to the Bar he brought his wife
with him. She was a bright, pretty
little woman, but they hardly knew her
in the settlement. Craig always had
been reserved, and the two had kept by
thcmselvcs iu the little cabin which
stootl a mile or more away from town.
So Sage Bar had come to consider the
pair a "queer lot." and to designate
them as "ih' easterner an his wife,"
which was intended to he anything but
complimentary.

When the trail:::;; party reined up in
front of Craig's cabin, they found the
object of their search sitting on a log
before the door smoking. From his
dress, bospattervtl with mud, it was evi-

dent that he had jr.st returned from rid-

ing. Tho party exchanged glances of
understanding.

Sam Pike ci'.rie to the print at omco.

"Craig," he said, "yer wanted down ter
th' Bar!"

"What's that?" demanded the easterner
angrily.

"Yer wanted d vn ter th' Bar!' Sam
repeated. "Fur l:..s stealing!" lie added.

Craig's face v.;s nilar.ie in the instant.
Ho sprang from his sr.t. throwing back
his hand to his hip. But the others had
him covered, ami his hand dropped
loosely by his side rgain. "It's a
lie," he said, "and you know it !"

Just then a woman's figure appeared
in tho cabin doorway. It was Craig's
wife.

"What's the matter?'" she questioned
anxiously, seeing her husband's attitnd'?.

Craig spoke tip quickly: "Co) back,
Dolly! They've get up a dirty story
about me and want me to go to the Bar.
But I'll come back i:i a little while."

Sam had a fear of women's
tongues and tears, and immediately or-

dered Craig to mount a horse which
another man at a word secured from the
stable near by. The woman had 1 okcd
on dumbly. seemi:iu' hardly to compre-
hend what was taking j lace, but as she
saw her husband v:dk ov.-- toward the
horse, she ran to !:i.:i and thivw both
arms about him, holding him tight to
her. He unclasped her arms gently after
a:i instant ami mounted the horse, and
turning in the saddle v. av ,1 his hand to
her. Then they rode away, and after
they had gone a piece Sam looked back
and saw the woman still standing there,
her hands loosely locked before her,
watching them with wide open eyes.
"She's grit ter th' backbone." muttered
that worthy and htshec' bis horse into a
gallop.

All Sage Bar crowded around the party
when they drew rei:i in town, and there
were some who would have strung Craig
up upon the spot when Sam had told the
story. Sage Bar was in that stage of
progress where horse stealing was a
capitid offense and a short shift was
granted to offenders. But Sam's protest
that nothing should be done until the
Ilines party retime d was heeded, and
the prisoner was put in an empty cabin,
tied hand and foot, s vend e f the men
agreeing to stand guard.

Tho afternoon waned away, and even-
ing came, aad the Ilines party did not
make its appearance. So Craig was
given something to eat and then was
fastened tightly once more, and the men
rolled thtm.-'lve- s tip in their blankets
in front of the cabin about 11 o'clock,
leaving only Jo Stetson on

Stetson sat hi:r..-- t If down on a stump
and lit a pipe, and with his rifle across
his knees fell to thinking about some
"mavericks" he'd had branded that day.
Presently he imagined he heard a soft
step from the prairie. He raised his
head and listened. Just then the moon
showed a rim beyond a sailing cloud,
and its light fell on a iiguvo a woman's
figure makirs it s way toward the cabin.
Ftetson rose to his f t, letting his rifie-bu- tt

drop on the ground. ar.d"cnriotislv
surveyed the woman, who w as close to
hiitMiow. It was the easterner's wife.

"Is he in then ?" she said, her voice
trembling a bit.

"Yes," answered Sivton.
"Can I see him?" she asked." "Only

for a moment." she added.
"Can't do it, inarm,"' said Stetson.
For a moment she was quiet, looking

longingly toward the cabin and clamping
and unclasping lur hands softlv. Tho
man hoped s.he would go. He had hated
to say no. and he didn't know how long
his del ermination to refuse would last.
"Bat th- y say they're going to try him
b'"--- 1 I mayn't get another

s--
' ' "'"Iced at him so sadlv

an. . . i brav.-l- withal that Stetson
aid was lost.

"l ( five minutes, then, no more!" ho
said, half ie o nting of his words the in-
stant they were uttered.

But he unlocked the cabin door for
her and locked it behind her again.
Then he stood outside the door cursing
himself. Piv ,f 21 Oy there was a rap from
the inside of the cabin, and, much re-
lieved, he undid the door, but ho Icept
his finger on the hammer of his ride as
he stood aside to allow her to pass.

She came out quickly. Stetson turned
anu bent to fasten the door. As he did
so he felt a tiny ring of cold metal
against his head ami heard, in her voice,
now without a tremble:

"Put up your hands and do it quickly!"
The order was so distinctlv put and so
emphatically backed up bv the cold
metal which Stetson knew only too well
was the dangerous end of a revolver that
he did not hesitate. As he threw up his
hands the dx.r was pulled open from the
inside, and a man dashed out and melted
iii the darkness of the prairie. A mo-
ment more, and the hoof beats of a horse
came back, sounding clear and sharp op
the still air.

The men who had been asleep till now,
awakened by the noise, skv-d- y raised
themselves on their elbows. woman
had not moved the pistol from Stetson's
head, but now she dropped the weapon
quickly and started to run. In an in-
stant Stetson was after her, and wild at

being outwitted hail run her down and
caught her before she had gone 50 yards.
As iie grasped her by the shoulders the
hoofbeats were dying on the air, and the
woman looked into her captor's face
with an exultant "smile.

Stetson brought her back to tho cabin
and in a half shamed way told his story.
The woman was quiet and did not seem
to hear what they said. Despite their
chagrin at having been worsted by a
woman, tho men could not but admire
her pluck and skill. Then they argued
as to what they should do with her, and
finally decided to take her into town as
soon as it was light. They locked her in
the cabin and then sat up and talked the
re-- t of the night. They felt that it would
be useless to attempt to trail Craig in
the dark, and. to tell the truth, they were
just a bit fearful that the woman would
escape them unless they kept a sharp

When morning came, a big party set
o'f in pursuit of Craig. But they had
scant hope of overtaking him with a
horse under him and his many hours'
start. The easterner's wife still remained
locked in the cabin. Sage Bar for once
found itself nonplused. Law and order
had been reversed by a woman, and the
town had the offender in custody. But
smoke and ponder as it might, Sage Ear
was at a loss to know how to proceed,
All the laws of the settlement, unwrit- -

ten though they were, had sprung from
an acute sense of frontit r needs and re-

ferred to men. There was an indefina-

ble felling among tho Sage Bar solons
that these laws could not be applied with
propriety to women, and so they talked
much, smoked and drank much more
and did uothiug.

When the Ilines party came in, tired,
hungry and empty handed, no solution
cf the difficulty presented itself, and so
with admirable hvl.rtneur tlto trivvn .!- -

tided to free itst If of further respoiisi- -

bility by setting the woman at liberty.
The easterner's wife was ale ami evi-

dently worn out when they brought her
out of the cabin; but she said not a word
when they told he r she might go and
walked olf in the direction of her home
with a smile, half of defiance, half of
satisfaction. That night the party which
had gone in pursuit of Craig returned,
having made a fruitless search.

Two days later, just as Sago Bar was
preparing its evening meal, two men
Welt' seen riding over a swell from the
ui'riheast. five horses were driven
loosely before them. When the men!
got nearer the town mo of them was
recognized as the easterner. He was
riding bareheaded, and beside him rode
another, dark and swarthy, his arms
bound to his sides, his horse led by Craig.
All Sage Bar assembled about the party,
while Craig told the story of how he had
ridden away that night, had struck the
trail e.f the horses, and following it had
brought the Mexican thief to terms with
a shot from his rille, and then came back.
And when he had done there witc cheers
for the easterner such as the town hadn't
had a chance to relievo itself of for a
long while, and to this day there is not a
man in Sago Bar but touches his slouch
hat to the easterner's wife, whom Jo
Stetson declares is "th" sandiest little
woman in the west!" Kansas City
Times.
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you have a pinched look. Secure
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If there is gtio, iii us i( will be s irett
inspire good in others.
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Th--- truth we hate the inot is the
truth that hit t;s the hardest.

Are you insured ? ii' let. n,,v is the
time to i,!,. yourself and family wit h
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. ( 'iiolera
ant! Diarrhoea K 'nietly as an insurance
against any serinus result from an at-
tack of bowel complaint during the
siimnier months. It is almost certain
to be needed and should be procured at
once. No ot Iter remedy can take its
plae or do it work. 'i and ."()

bottles f.,r sale bv M. K. Kohinso,. &
Iho.

The .S.tlr.'ii
not the you feel like venting

upon some olTt tuler. but the spleen near
t he tomach. v, hieh supplies the proper
aniout of biootl lo the stomach diirin r
digestion. Put both are atTeeted bv a
torpid liver. A torpid liver excites the
spleen and destroy the bod-
ily organ ; but an aeti e liver", promoted
by Simmons" Liver destroys
the spleen and excites to
right action the' digestive powers then
no more Dpspepsia. Constipation or
l'.iliousni'ss.

A RAINY DAY.

It rains. What lady lover, a rainy day?
Not tho who puts i.runx'ila on her foot.
Zephyrs arovmd her net-- mid silken socks
Upt n r. pract-fu- anil. ner sho who
sports her tassel. d para-o- l along
The walks, beau t row tied, en same sunny noon.
Or trips in muslin on a winter'. ninlit
On a cold slei jhride to distant ball.

he loves; a rainy day v 13 sw eeps the hearth
And threads the busy at'c'.lc, or applies
The scissors to the torn or threadbare sleeve;
Who blesses God that she lias friend3 and

home;
Who in the peltin of the st.jrm will think
Of some poor neighbor that she can befriend;
Who trims the lamp at night and reads aloud
To a young brother tales he loves to hear.
Or ventures cheerfully abroad to watch
The bedside of some sick and suffering friend.
Administering that best of medicine-Kindn- ess,

tender care and cheering hope;
Such are not sad. e'en on a rainy day.

J. G. Iirainard.

A Chl'trs Opinion of Adam.
A quaint little maid wdio has very

atid cle arly defined notions of her
own. whose home is on the Xoi'th Side,
close by the Lake Shore drive, and whose
mamma is a communicant of St. James',
recently very urgently requested that
she be provided with one of "those big
print Bibles that have covers that double
back." She explained that she wanted
to read the Bible all through, as her new
Sunday school teacher had dime she had
just been promoted from the infant room
to the Sunday school proper before she
was 10 years old. Of course her mamma
was not only willing but anxious to

so pious a purpose, anel she got
the scrt of a Bible little Sue wanted.
Bach day for an hour or more she read
with careful attention in her new Bible.

When she came to that chapter which
relates how Cod called Adam and Eve
to for their disobedience. Sue
went to lu r mother, and bringing her
soft covered Bible togc tht-- with a bang
exclaim d with scornful indignation:
-- Do yon know, mamma, that I think
Adam - just as moan as he could be.
He wasn't fit to speak to, anel if Iliad
been in Jive's place I never would have
spoken to him again. Just think of his
going and telling Col on Eve after he
had eate n the apple too. I don't see what
made Cod liste'ii to such a tattler any-

way." Chicago Herald.

ijettiiij; Something Like It.
The following little experience, re-

cently enjen-e- by a well known tenor,
seems worthy of narration. Having
mislaid his copy of Handel's air. ''Wher-
e'er Y'ott Walk," the artist in question
sent a faithful but unmusical servant to
procure a copy of the song. In elue
course the messenge r reappeared, bear-
ing iu place of the required piece a cer-
tain music: hall ditty entitled. "I Like a
Little Todelle Down Regent Street" not
by Handel.

lie had failed to secure the object of
his finest and so, imagining that worels
of an ambulant tendency we re the chief
desideratum, had picked out what he
thought to be "the near st thing." Tho
story certainly seems to require a grain
of salt fe.r its elue assimilatioa, but it
must 1 borne in mind that truth is
Uranger than fiction. Tele-?rar-

Getting Money to Go Shopping.
A well known artist, whose studio is

in New Y'ork. but wheiso home is in a
pleasant village; an hour's ride from the
metropolis, promised faithfully one
morning that he would do some slipping
for his wife. On arriving at his studio
he found that iie bail money enough in
his pocket for bis lunch anel no more.
What t do about the shopping? Slid- -

denly he bethought himself of an order;
for an i'hi .;iatio:i that he had received
from a magazine. He st t to work, and
in 1. ss than two Imr.rs had finished tho
drawing, collected .tj) for it at the puis- -

lisher's and had started on the
more exhaustive labor tf shopping.
New York Sun.

.1. I.. .). All: tl Urilt
lam hi my evenly-- t iii nl year, and

for liny year 1 have been a great
trein imlig st ion. constipation and

!'iiio:-.ne- I ha i' t ri . all I he i

di.- :i.hertie.l for th.-- die:te ami
got no permanent About one
ear ago. t he iis.-a- a more
eel-- dail'jeroli ft itin. liecailic
ery weak av lot Ih- -ii rapitlly. I coin- -

meneetl l!iug Dr. II. Molev" Leliioli
Ii!iir. I gained twelve pound in three
month. My stieo.gili health, my
ajipetite ami my .lig.'stion were jierfeei-!-

and now fe.-- as young and
ig"nu :i- - I did in mv lift'.

L. .). Ai.r i:i:i.
D..or-keee- r (hi. State Senate.

State ( 'apitol Atlanta, (hi.. Aug..".. 1!1.

A .tolilKi: Ki l'.ii;!-- .

.s. A. Aichutire write troin
Spring I'lace. (hi.: l"..r many years l
hate been a great sufferer from indiges- -

lion, sick heatlache ami liei vous pros- -

r,1;' - K
Molev Lein. n K!iir. I am now in
better health than for m.tiiv years. My
iiaiigliter lias i,eeii si,;,.;ec! to clillls ami
feie- from her infancy. I could gel
nothing to rclie'.e Lemon K!iir
ha restore.! her to perfect health.

Sold bv ilrue-gist- ;,tie. ami si. (ill per
bottle, 'frepare.l bv Dr. II.' .Mo.lev.
Atlanta, (hi. ,

'

It is said that a hornet can easily make
a mile a iio'iete up iu!!. it vou get linn
1,1 1,1

P'f. ?l. .1. Davis i, a proiniiieiit physi-cia- u

ei I. 'V. i. Cas county. Iow a, and
has been actively eng;:geif ;. prac-
tice of lneibcine at that i.i ice In
past thirl eears. On he '.'ti of Ma
it i, Ii.. it, 1.. m. .;... .: :

suddenly "taken with an atiiuk
of diarrhtea. Having sold Chamber- -
lain s olie. ( n.t!. ra ami Diai-- liu-- K iii-

oily for th.. iia; e ecu years, and
e.iio'.', ing its reliability, he procured a

r, l bottle, two o'es of which ct.Ui- -
pletely cured him. The excitement and
change of water and diet incident to
traveling often produce a dial rhtca.
Kverv one should procure a boitle of
this Itemed v before !eaing home. Tor
sale bv M. k. Kobinson Ai-- iho.

P- - 1'. 1. makes positive cures of all
stages of Phemnatisin. Syphilis. Illood
l'oistni. Scrofula. Old Si ire.. Ke.ema.
Malaria ami ( 'omplaints, I'. P. 1.
is a powerful tonic, and an excellent
appelier. building up i he system raj- -

For Old Sore, skin Kruptions. I'ini!-- ;
les. Fleers and Syphiii. use only P. p. .

land get well an.! enjoy t he blessing only
to be tiei-'r- ed from the ue of 1. J. p.

Ash. I'oke Hoot ami Potassium I.

I'or Cone;, YV;)ris ami
Fse only Abbott's Kat Indian Ct.rn

Paint.

Krysipela. Swollen Limbs, Had Sores.
Scale and Scabs have been entirely
cured by P. P. 1'.. the most wonderful
blood medicine of the day.

A course of P. 1. P. w i'!l banish alt IkuI
feeling ami restore your health to per-
fect conditio. i. It curative powers are
marvelous. If out of sorts and in bad
humor with yourself and the world, take
P. P. P., and become healthy and ra-
tional.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Orntment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Jives,

Granulated Lye Litis Sore Nipples, Pile'
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Kheuin :ind Scald Head
"2") cents per hox. For sale hy druggists.

TO HOUSE OWNETtS.
For putting a horse in a Jine heahhv con-

dition trv Dr. Catly's Condition i'owtlers.
They tone up the Fv.:em, a It I digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constifiation, correct
kitlney disorders anel elestrov worms, givin"
new life to an old or over worketl hoi-se- . 25
cents ier package. For sale by druggists.

M. K. UKIJIXSON A j;i;o.. Sole Affcnts.

BEST
Attend the use of r.i:.. Though prompt
and energetic in act inn. their dujet U to strengthen
and regulate the various ohmi!:.-- ; inn fions, espe-

cially those of the Stomach, Liver, and JJowels.
Decided beneiit has hocn repeatedly known to

FOLLOW
ovm tl io first (lor.f. Ayer's i'i!L--

generally used than any other cai'

n

ititif.
and quickly dissolvee!, this is the ideal f.iini
in every domestic They ire- :

ness, lituiseit, costiveness, iiitiigesii'm, s:!'g;i;h:
drowsiness, pain in tin si.!", and si; i. i. ada -- j

neuralgia, chills, and the disi-as- p. nli:,:
whether by hind or s a, . i's

and .should Lever be omit'. e i i.i th
medicinal virtues' in all climates, 'h- an-pit- it;

T j
Ayer's Pills are everywhere rocon;:;

"I have been using Ayer's Pills for
over tv.ftttv-liv- e years, both person-
ally and in my practice, with tlv b : t

possible results, a:;;! rccoiine : X

them in cases of Miriii" dhiYku-a- ,

knowing their etiit tency ft per-
sonal exp'TieiiiT, the-- h:iv't:ig
eiTet'ted a euro when every vi
medicine had fail-d.- S. '. V.'ebh,
--M. 1)., Liberty, Miss.

"After niar.v years' ovm-iv-- ;

with Ayer's 1'ills as a rem-d- v ":r !n

ailments caused bvti"i'n!'gi'in (i
the liver, peculiar ' !ii: !:.!'i.:! hv '!.-- :

ties, justice prompts n., . i y
'

appreciation of this meiliei;:-- "
S. Ij. Loiiglirid'e, Brvan. To.:;.:.

Aver
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lo .v e!

Every Dose

for Infants

cvi m

yoara' otscrrntion of Caatoria, with the patronage of
THIRTY of persons, permit nu to speak of it withont gncssina.

It 1 tit- - irif'tionahly ikr hest remedy forlnfmata and Children

tho world has ever known. It in harmless. Children lihe it. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have

something which s ahsolwtely afo and practically perfect as n

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allaysFeverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd

Castoria enres Diarrhoea and Wind Colio.

Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.

Castoria enres Constipation and riatnteTiy.
Castoria nentraliaes the egocts cf carhou'c acid gas or poisonous air.
Cubtnria does not contain morphinoopinm. or other narcotic prcpnrty.

Caktoria ssimilatesthofoc.dTecnlatehostjmachandhojls,
giving healtliy and natnral hlepTi.

Cufctoria is pnt np in on- - its hotttes only. It i s not sold in hnlk.

lion't allow any one t.t sell yon anything o!o on the plea or rromlns

that it ls"jnt as good" and" wiU answer every pnrpose."

See that von ct
The
signature cf

Children Cry for

TT WJ V

11. lvlJL CX

This is much earlier than
ale, we have still

C'lothi iii on hand,
the lifinlit

summer

Lot, men's
have sold at S5 now

14 15, now

higher :;i pharni i. y and are more'
coated, purely vegetable,

iy physio, ;.iid should be
:. fe 1' Mctlv fiT biliollS- -

i., ; he ii ver. jaundice,
.; ai. o, for colds, fevers,
Stil' i; : n hit i! nd. s. l'r

;.rl to Pi lis; !!'.

To pii .ervt' their
. ': i.i hot : and boxes.

j
leading ysi. i.ttis.

li.t. i;ee I thf.t
eiiet hi:- s for

r's i ills." (J. W. Wilson,
;( tisy II., V

! have ; . p i.'o.li v employed
Ayer's (V.h.irl ie i'il.'s both for Hver
lileceio'is ; tit! lo correct stubborn

(oetiv, lie ;s. V 1' h fl t lid;)! results."
I r. Pai-- je C.e-- .to, 1 iol. ;,f .Med-

icine, Ort'.naiia, ; ain.
"Por i i ;!'. ' :rs I was

vi:!i eo::.sM'artoi, which ;:t last
so bad Tloit the doctors con M do

!: tiior,' for !; '! hett i ef.l.i to
take .Vyer's Pil's. :.:! s,-- ei t!ie b..w- -'

Is ii'co.'t'l iheir iiatmal acti-.n.-

V.'h!. I:. Pel.;-- -- ft, I orset, (int.

Muss. 3- - hy t'rujgists

and Children.

i on every

Pitcher's

) A

1

usual to have our out
unite a lanrv stock of Sorintr

have to rive our
- y htivs Jiot their

Reductions:
and youths suits which we

s-j- . ',().

ca . suits
4. 75.

worsted
S7.7.r).

suits which
s.00.

5510.00.

'lotlnnor

CLOSING Out Sale ofCLOTHING.

Extraordinary Bargains!
This Sale Will Continue for Two Weeks,

or Lntil Notice.

however
therefore

custoiiici's whih't!n
purchases,

Look at Our
Comprising

indispensa-'Mlii- t.

Everywhere.

Effective

Castoria.

OlvlJ llllVvJ.

clearing

concluded
completed

lurthor

Lot 2, ('omprisin mens and youths'
which we have sold at C. 7 and s now

Lot a, Comprisintf meics and oaths' c
suits, sold by us at 10, 11 and PJ ikw

Lot 4, Comprising worsted and Cheviot
we sold at 12, 1.'5 and n.iw

Lor 5, Comprises the Nobbiest Iimi of men's and
youths' suits in plain and i'ancv styles sold bv us for 12.50,

and

In addition to the lots above enumerated we have put on
nale our Entire Stock 12 Cassi

at a Jionzontal redaction of 25 to 50 per cent.

We would advise our friends to take advantage of these
sales and make their selection early before the most

desirable oods are c losed out.

We mean every word we say and invite
an inspection of our stock.

Weil &, Bros.,
C'OLDSISOKO, x. e.

Opened ga,ixx !

This is to notify the public that. I li tve p.jruiii nj.,
my bar at the

JNO. O. THOMPSON OLD STAND
where. I will keep on hand a full and seleete.l 1; ,.(

WHISKIES, - BRANDIES, - WINES

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Hoping to set' all my old friends and oustomers. ( al

to see me. On East Centre Street, near the old lnark.-t- .

JAS. D. PATE Goldsboro, . C.

Do You

Disease commonly comes on with slight V

symptoms, which when neglected increase Jr

in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

"SsarE'.YS: takc R1PANS TABULESjg

"SSr'0: RIPANS TABULEsI

t:ymiXr
'"SHVgil&t

Rlpans Tabuies Regulate the System and Preserve tho Health.

EASr TO TAKE

!U1H,S I QUICK TO ACT
l I SAVI2 JIANY A DOCTOR'S BILL.

RELIEF.
Gold by Drujlsts Everywhere.

si.-

st ii;:ia i.i: in i:n :: t.u'ni: i. v

DITtll A.I DIVl.-siON- .

i: ia i!i:i iti.i. '.ii.Y.
... ::..:. e. ..i.. tot Jitr:it tun! inl.-r-

rl lie
tl

V.t.

(. SALM.M DIVISION.
w i: :.i.mk;.; daily.

. r t t ii i i

"" "' ' I'- '

M ,1 i I .i i,Ot n
;; -- !i.Y.

f r I it t

.. Ii. T.. a ...
llllitin )vr I.".

i
1)

it. It. v
m I til

:t asimiLt tll'.L'il
Sl,v,V's mi' le to :l Ills
l'.tl'.illl!-:- l tle.elie.l.

r rf.dk t.. :ti:t..
.1 Mi I. v t: i.YM ii i .1 i: .

f t lit tr ii

alt It.

r t.. V

It. I1K II.!..
. t.it.t I'. Atlfllt.

Keaueke. Vtt.

In all the attributes that suffice lo maki
a lirl-c!a- s family joiii nai

The - Philadelphia - Record

jiind'V'"
fill.- - Old t!id New World

1 several Deiiartmenl. eae-- under
the of a competent Kditor,
comprise matters peiiaiuing lo

tiu: noi sKiioLD.
THK FA KM.
WOMAN . WdKl.ll.
SCILNCK.
AKT.
LI I'KKA'l I'ltl'..
l'INANCK.
Till". Kl'.AL LS'I A't K WOULD.

I"! feiiliiig a complete niaga.iiie TV
.1.1 V.

ILVll'S:

o , .i.IH1
Daily and Sunday. i:" year. "il.tMlj

' ADDKKSS

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

917-91- 8 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

CUREN
YOURSELF!

SviT If tronl'ledwith Uonnrrh
l'?AVhites.STraatorrhEl

hV l'r :.y uiirtatural dttharvk
irV&r' ..: "r','-- m Ior boIs ofeJtSTiv It euros In a few days
iu2SE3 lh uttJ:'""l cr publicity of a
EVniri ' " ttr-- and
A""3?! 'nteed net to stricturs.

V??-'i'- '
1";W- -' rfas Curt.

'!s"1,'-fr-ct'-
i r .

V S Ts CLfKical Cc.L J

RIPAHS TAB0LES

fp
RIPANS TABULES

rioisnce rt2iircan.

COXDKNSKD S( 1IKDIT.B.

Tl:.lN t.ulN.; sol Til.

Mav 1:

Vrr v

1av.

i:. kv m..i
il..n.

tvt'SH'llttit.

; Ia: Wil-.- n.
I.e; I. el. 1.

I

I', v.. M I'. M.

Arrive il..i

r. m. i'. m.
Wii.ii :;i. I

A r. M.. nut r; s :a'

l.v. Mount 12 ii h :m

Arrive Weltit.il. l lilt1 '.I III
I'. M A. M. I. M

Train on the Nts-- lirant-l- It. mil 1.

:;: ,. Hi.. Halifax 4 :ml ,. in., arrive
Neck at l:ls . iu., l.rct livtile .e'is . lit..

. Tit. Itetimtint; Kinsteii :Vii :t.

iu.. t.rti'itville s:Tl a. m.. arriving llaiilax at ll tni
a. in.. Written lle.'tl a. in. tlailv exeei-- Suinl.tv.

Tntins .in Wasltinu'ton I'.ram'li leave l."i irt .it
Trtiti a. m.. nrrive I'ltrniek s:41l a. in.. TartM'i,, : .'.ti:

returiiiiii; leves TartKini 4 4" . in.. I'anii. le t: mi ).
in., arrives :tl,tiit..!i ' J.. m. Maily v

Sttntlay. t ei iiet-'- K'ltli train ,u Se..tla"inl Ne. k

l'.raneti.
Train leaves Tarl-.r.- .. N. t '.. via A an.l

Italei'ii It. K. tlaity. fxet').t Sunday, at .'eint .. in
Sun. lay ::tm .. m.: arrives I'lyiitt'lltli ie.su j.. in..
I', in. Itet'iriiinu leaves I 'iy rrt. nt It daily pt
Sunday. j:M a. ni.. Sumtay I tl :t) a. in., arrive

lil:v.", a. m. and l.'r'H a. in.
Train ..n Mitilan.I N. C JSran. It leaves a .I.i:,. n

daily, txtvj.t Mintlay. :mi a. in.. srriitia: tt.ttie
liettl 7::tl' a. ill. Itettiniilit; leaves s:t,ill,t!el,l :l.i! a.
in.: itrrive at eiitliNiM.n. l.::i a. m.

Train en r.r.fi.li leave M.,in,t :.l
.el.', p. m., arrive Naslivtlle I'.t.'tii y. tn.. Sj.rin 11.

7:1." . ni. Itettintinu leaves St rii-- II. .i. smhi a n...
Naliville :: a. ni.. arrive at U.n ky .M. niil : '. t

j , . daily t'ieft Sundav.
Train on l.;tt!a Itneieli r,.r, ii,e It. It. I.avt'

I.atta t :.'m1 ,. iti., arrive ll:lttar s:4tl ;.. m. i.'.
leave l.ni'.ltar tlitMi u. iu.: arrive t:l. a u,.

Haiiy Stintlav.
Train on Clinton llraiM-l- leave Wars.. i

tt n daily, extvpt Sunday, at : :t.e i. in. and "
l.etiirnini; leave I laiten at srJ'i a. in. and
., eoiiiiivuni! at arttw with Nos. I. I'i. anJ

;s
Train No. :s makt s e. i:m ri;..i, at W t IJ..11

for all joints North daily, ail rail via itinond.
atltl tlailv except Sun.Piv via I'tTlvnoiilli a:nl Isty
Line. A'lso at Uoekv Mount we.l, Norfolk and t

liailn.iitl for Nerf,,ik .! ..! and all 'iiit
N..r'.)i vi.i Norfolk daily exeej ! ii:i.lay.

JtUIN r . Ii I x K. t.enl Mipt.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad.

st IIKHCLK IN KfKKt T.IAN. ...

l ASSKN;l'It T!! A1N5.

:i East.! No. W -t.

TATIoNs
l v.

I". M : .1 II 4,1 A M.

4 IH in i"
4 :i 4 4.1 lii.tt,n. in 1.1 '
ti in t; (is New si; .'
t :t i. V.' Nlor. li u.l ity . M.i : :

M1XK1 i UKItiilT AMI l'Assj:.. KU Tit 1N.

N... - No. - etSTM 1..NS.
.7mT t;,.t,l!-,- Jii I. V.

..t
. tiranie'
... r atline reek

H ll! :i. Kliet,..,
aswfll

j 1.1. id . I"V,T
in :;i. in . .. .t ore Creek
11 o,j 11 i. . . .
11 i: 11 4i' Harks
! 1:., :i isr Netnlteni

3 h; . . Itivcniule
:i 4 5)1, I'roataii
4 n Havel., k

Newport
. .. .Vii.lv,.l

Atlantic
. itrtlieat1 t 'itv. . .

. Atlant.e Hotel...
Morehetl lK .t. .

Monday. Wednesday ml Kridav.
Tut'Mluy. Thursday iind Saturday.

Train i .nneets with ihi.inirton ,W t ld"ii
Train. Itoiind North, leavini; lHiro r.'e.'il p. m .

and with lot liniond and l:aitville Tr.tin est. r

t ;olttlH,rt. 2:.C) p. ni.
Train i connects with liiclitiititid A llanville train

arrivini; at loiltUN.ro :i:tl.. p. 1:1.. and with iliu.iuf-t.H- i

and Wel.lon train from lite North at :i I , p. '"
. L. Iiim Sii, rii.l, n,l, i,t.

i


